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corne to the dangerous preipice over-
hanging, the black lion and they thrcaded
their way carofully, atthough the place
wvas ver y fanilliar to tbem. Between the
trusts they entertained eacli other by
conversing about the serviesf of the day,
KÇerneta saying te, bis father th~t hce did
flot experimentally uindernsand the Min-
istor's subjeet, whichi iras frvrn 16th
1salmn: the Lord is a very present help
in timo of trouble. 1-is father niak--
ing suitable coninents, t.hey trudged
along titi ail at once Kennetli notieed
thait they had mlssed their path. At this
they wvere greatiy alarmed, and Kenneth
was just sayiDc, takeo care of yourselif, 1
arn trying to, Ï'd--whien the unfluishied
sentence toid his father in the darkness
that Kenneta was ovor the precipice.
Imagine the grief of the poor father as lie
souglit the path and made the best of his
ivay home t hrouoeh the storma and dark-
riess. How coufd fie break flic sad news
to bis loving Marion aind bis littie dauch-
ter Lilità. At length lie arrived and Lilia
seeing him alone sprang to the doer en-
""i'ring for bier brother. But the poor
lfather overcotue witli crici coulid oniy
answer, ",The Linn, thelirin, bc's lost."
The feelings of the once happy famaily
can now be more easily imagined than
described! I1owv they spent the long
dreary night watching for the dawni. A
soon as the first rays ot morning appear-
ed, Angus set off to, irîforni is neighi-
bours of the mctanchoiy eirent, and Ken-
neth being much beloved, a great num-
ber sooiu coilected to trY if possible to
recover the body, for nothing more did
they expeet to find. Meanwhule the poor
boy was in a condition very difforent
froni what they auticipatod. Over the pro-
cipice hoe fell, doubtless, yet did not reaca
the bottom, for his fait 'vas broken by
some saplings that liad taken root in the
fissure orfthe Crag. Fur some Urne he
lay unconscieus. stunned by tlic effects
of bis fali. Among the xnany thougbts
that passed throucvh his troubleti mmnd
was tie text, whicE before lie 'did flot un-
derstand. Ile spont the night in Prayer
aînd in thinking over the many passage.s
ot Seripture with which, bis mmid was
stored. The person nîost noticed of the
crowd assembled at t.he precipice wris
one Malcolm, a blacksrnith who, seenis
to have been ver>' much attached to Ken -

rieth, and whe was foremost in hbceîlng
over the britik to get a distinct vicw.
The cebmpany were startled to hear Iîini
exclaim, " &It is, iL is !" but he suddently
stopped for four of excitin hopes with-
out foundation, tilt somne 1ters rus biîîg
forward and looking down coutd plainly
observe a motion ofthei body, but coutd
flot bc certain, but it muighlt bc causcd by
his weight or by the breeze swaying the
branches.

Malcolma, net content with ordering
soies one te rua for i*opes, went aivay
quickly to erecute lais own orders. The
ropes soon camne and wvere lowered, but
poor Kenneth wua so éxbausted that he
was not able to mako use of thean. They
now begani to, fear that life was extinet.
Just ait this moment the Cameron minis-
ter of t.he parish, beiug on bis way home
J'rom the afore-rnentioned sacrament,

,came Up riding bis littîs Shetland pony.
Surprised ait seeing' so many assembled
there ho inquired &li cause, and it took
but few words te explain. Rie quickiy
saw that some one must descend tu Ken-
îîethls aid. Malcolnm roadity volunteered
to go. Se the rope was findly tied round
his waist, wbiie the other end was fast-
e-ied to, a large oak tree growing near
(ibis we miglit have nîeutioîîod was tic

t-tee by which Kenneth knew the i) re-
ceding night uLhat they had lest tîcir
paîtt), and lie being provided with a long
stick to prevent bis being swung against
the r'kMalcolmn ias ready tu de-
scend. 1àe lound poor Kennetli in sucla
a weak state that hie had te take bis on-
tir"e 'yve ght in bis streng mauscular arms,
aind t=e g-ave thc sigual te take up.
This was am~oni plished with great dit-
ficulty.

The next tas'% was to break the gond
news to, the fac:iily ait honme. For thais
the Minister niouîited bis li-tie pone1(y
!end set offlit a br.sk ras, !hz rest slowly
following beairing, the still almost liieless
body of K-enieth. WVhen hie entored the
cotùio«e Marion rose te meet hini, greet-
jnr hîni as one whlo b-UI corne te Sympa-
thizc sith tlîem. Somne of theo neigbbour
woînen bad corne in that rnornin- te con-
sole bier during the absence of ler hus-
band and the rest, and se ziffected was
the good mini ster by theii te:Lrs and
iNarion's expiression of grief, that it çvas
sonie time lx-fore ho could stoady bis
voice to say te Marion, the Lords8 arm j.-q


